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5UNDRED YEARS AGO.

OUR GRANDPARENTS LIVED,
WORKED AND DRESSED.

f .

Fashions Did Kot Change in Those Days
so Often m They Do Saw When th
Women Really Made Their Own Clothe.
Henry Clay's Jeans Breeches.
The costume of the pioneer belle was not

elaborate, and when she left the parental
cabin for a home of her own no Saratoga
trunks were required for her wardrobe. Bhe

, wore the larger portion of it. In later years
we read that Henry Clay used to drive to
Washington city in his family carriage with
his wife and daughter, and take their ward-
robe with them for a winter's stay at the na-

tional capital. Saw the luggage of such a
party would half 1111 a baggage car.

In this day of diversified industry, when one
labor saviug invention crowds another off
the stage in endless and rapid succession, one
eau scarcely comprehend the atient, perse-
vering effort required of the pioneer house-
wife in the discharge of the ordinary duties
of the cabin. The lack of costly furniture,
handsome carpets, fragile bric-a-br- and
expensive hangings did not lessen her care.
Bhe was both mistress ami servant, matron
and nurse, housekeeper and charwoman,
dairymaid and cook. Neatness was not less
demanded of her than of the modern house-
wife, and her split broom and scrub brush
found ample service in keeping floor and fur-
niture clean and white.

DIVIDED LABOR.
The labor was pretty well divided let ween

the sexes. "The men," the early writers tell
us, "hunted and brought in the meat; they
planted, plowed and gathered the corn,
grinding it into meal at a band mill or
pounding it into hominy in the mortar,
which was occasionally the work of either or
the joint labor of both." But with these
offices the labor of tho women was scarcely
begun. Custom and necessity united to lay
upon her the care of providing for every
household need that the rude agriculture of
the period did not supply, and in all the mul
tifarious duties which engaged her skill and
energy she tailored unaided by labor saving
machinery. And so she milked the cows in
all weather, while sturdy men and tioys
watched an operation too effeminate to etilist
their services. She churned the butter, car
ried the tuls to a spring a quarter or half
mile from the cabin, or caught raiu water iu
troughs and barrels from the eaves for the
"washing;" made her own soap; washed,
picked, carded and dyed the wool: pulled.
broke and hackled the flax; spun tho thread
and wove the cloth; contrived and made the
garments; reared her children, nursed the
sick, sympathized with the distressed, and en
cou raged the disheartened laborer at h
side. In all this, and above it all, woman
was the tutelary saint of the frontier.

The first cloth made in Kentucky was in
I77U, by the wife of William I'oogue, who
that year joined tho settlement at llarrods- -
burg. She brought with her the first spin
mug wheel evereen west of the mountains,
and she spun thread from the lint of the net
tle, which grew abundantly in the new coun
try, and upon a rude loom contrived by her
husband she worked it into cloth. This she
called linen, but by adding a "filling" spun
from buffalo wool sho made a cloth she
called liusey woolaey. Considerable of stir
cloth was made here, before the introduction
of sheep, and before the iwot.de began to cul
tivate nax and hemp.

These are no fancy sketches drawn from
romantic- - imagination, out truo ot pioneer
lite, and the world is not half a century olde
since much or tbat descrilKxl above could be
daily witnessed in Kentucky.

A, DUEL OVER JEANS.
The spinning wheel, the loom uml the rei

have disappeared, except as relics. (It
fashionable now to have our grandmothers
old wheels, bedecked with riblious ami gew
gaws, conspicuously displayed in our ikh Ioi
and libraries.) A suitof country brown join
is never seen now, except when the revenue
officers bring in a squad of moonshiners from
the mountains. But following tho ieriod
buckskin breeches every man wore home
made jeans and linens. I have seen the iaU
Governor John L. Helm on public occasions.
where he took a conspicuous part, drexed iu
a suit ot jeans.

The ceierated duel between Henry Clav
and Humphrey Marshall in IMi? grew out of
Marshall s sarcastic criticism of CUy for wear
log jeans clothes. Alarshull was an aristii--
crat socially and a federalist politically, ii
believed Clay s republican ideas and ple
beian tastes aUected to give hiui presti
with the people, and he gave bis "stinging
pen ana bitter tongue" full swing at liim
until Clay could no longer endure his biting
sarcasm, and be challenged hi in. The result
of the duel was nothing more serious, said
Col. Sam Major, writing of the ufTair, than
"a slight wound to Mr. Clay's jeaus breeches
inflicted by Marshall's Muiitou."

One of the early writers, describing the
times iu the first quarter of tho present cen
wiry, says: --r asuiouuuie young men wore
tight bodied, swallow tailed coats, with lar;
high collars, but! or white vests, stockinet
pants, high top boots, wrinkled or fair, with

tassel iu front, high short collurs reaching
to the ears, and a few wore ruffles. Gold
watches were uncommon, but a bull's eye
with a metallic fori chain, seal and key was
usually sported. The fashions didn't change
then as often as they do now. 1 he same lion
net or hat was worn for years. Men wore
their hats eight or ten years, and yet, not
half worn out, would barter them to the hat
tar in part pay for a new one, of the latest
style.

"The same bonnet was worn as long, the
trimming pernaps cuangeii every two or
three years. Calico was the prevailing ma
terial lor laoies line such as were
worn iu making calls, attending religious
meetings or evening parti.. The more ly

wore Ixiniba.ine. Six yanU were
amply sufficient for a pattern. An article
called homespun wool, or col ton mid wool,
was usually worn about the house when en
gaged in ordinary domestic duties. There

. were social parties iu those days, but there
was some regard paid to proper hours for
meeting and dispersing. The coniaiiy as-
sembled at early caudle lighting an went
home at reasonable bedtime, and had no ice
jreaui or oyster suppers." W. H. J'vrrine in
.Louisville Courier ,'ournal.

The Benign Witchery of Candle Light.
Their are so many women who have passed

their first youth who appear at the balls in
New York and receive the devoted attention
of men for whom they must entertain a most
grandmotherly interest, that the question of
light has become a most iuiMirtaut one, so
lutes foxy caterers to the female complexion
have taken a leaf out of French hooks and
lighted their rooms with caudles, the silver
candelabra being set in the walls to that the
light fails from the side, not above, while
pretty little fluted petticoats of rose silk
shad the colored candles. A sido light, es-
pecially if it la rose tinted, takes ten years
from a woman s age. fio wonder we are iu
favor of abolishing the deadly electric lam;
and tne naming gas, if wax candles are such
thieves ot time. Hartford Cnnrant.

How's This!
We offer one hundred dollars reward

for any case of catarrh that cannot be
cured y taking Hall's Catarrh Cure.
P. J. Cheney & Co.. Props., Toledo, O

We, the undersigned, have known
F. J. Cheney for the Idas fifteen years
and believe him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions and financially able
to carry out any obligation made by their
urm.
WK8T& Truax, Wholesale Druggists,

Toledo, u.
Waloiko, Kinnan & .Marvin, Wholesale

Druggists, Toledo,.
Hall's Catarrh Cu4 is taken internally,

acting directly upon the blood and mu
cous surface of the system. Price 75e
per bottle. Sold by all druggists.

Ask Tour Friends Abut It.
Tour distressing cough can be cured.

We know it because Kemp's Balsam
within the past few years baa cured so
many coughs and colds in this commun-
ity. Ask some friend who has used it
what he thinka of Kemp's Balsam. There
Is no medicine to pure, none so effective.
Large bottles 50c and $1 at all druggists.

MOLINE CARPENTERS.

A Sleeting- - Looking to the or anal Ion
of a Vnton , Addrcwsert by Cinntave
Klota. '
The Moline "carpenters had a mas

meeting at Turner ball, tbat city, Thurs
day evening. The meeting was called to
order by Bernard Anderson, who intro
duced Gas Klotz. of the Rock Island
union. Mr. Klotz proceeded to give an
account of the benefits belonging to the
United Brotherhood of Carpenters and
Joiners. He stated that the order had a
membership of 70,000. representing
about 500 unions. There were two
classes of members the beneficial and

al, the former consisting of
all who could command average wages,
and were less than fifty years of age;
while the latter were older but less skill-

ful mechanics. The benefits consisted of
pecuniary assistance during sickneES or
strikes. In addition to the weeklv
benefits at the death of a member
his family receives $200, and in the
case of the death of a metawier. his wife
receives $50. The speaker also gave
the experience of the Rock Island anion,
oacplaining that a similar orgxttization
was necessary in Moline to protect the
one in Rock Island, from the mere fact
that Moline carpenUrs compete with
Rock Island workmen, making a strike
on the part of latter impracticable.

It was suggested that temporary of-

ficers be elected after which names would
lie taken of those who formed the move
ment of organizing the Moline branch,
which resulted in the election of Mr,
William Ransom, chairman, and Bernard
Anderson, secretary.

The roll for future membership in the
incipient union was then started. Sev-

eral names were obtained, but the DS- -

pateh stys the move did not meet with
the enthusiasm that it might have done.

The Whistlr Xsnwniice Again.
Editor Arous:

Kock Island, June 2S.-T- he extent
to wnicn the whistle nuisance is
inflicted on our citizens is becoming
intolerable, especially in the vicinity
of some of the mills and factories.
It is bad enough at any season of the
year, but during these hot nights
when under the most favorable circum
stances one cannot obtain the needid
amount of sleep, it becomes well uigh un
bearable, to be roused at 5.30 and
o'clock, and your nerves set tingling by
the whistle chorus. 1 here seems to be
nenaisn delight manuesteu in the viemg
with each other to arouse the whole city.
I o those whose nerves are weak aod to
the sick, it is simply torture. I feel sure
that if the proprietors of these whistles
fully realized the extent of this nuisance
it would be stopped. There is scarcely a
person who would not siin a petition to
our council for its abatement. A hint to
the wise should be suflicient without such
an expedient. All have rights others are
bound to respect, and the Question now
is, are not our citizens being imposed
upon? It certainly seems as though the
C and 7 o'clock whistle of the waterworks
should be suflicient for all practical pur
loses. A Manufacturer.

A Moline Vlrl' Mistake.
A special to the Chicago Tribune from

St. Joseph, Mo , says regarding a Mo

line girl:
Early this morning a youne girl named

Carrie KenVon was rescued from the
house of a well known procuress named
Minnie Dixon'in this city. The girl told
her story to the chief of police today,
and after detention here as a witness
against the Dixon woman will be sent to
her home at Moline, III. She says she
came to St. Joseph with the expectation
of working in a boarding house and was
unable to get ont of the place when its
true character was made known.

'ounty KoildinicM.
TRANSFERS.

Jane 26 Louise Lewis to John S An- -
derson, lot 10, block 8, Waterman place.

325.
Samuel Oobat to Lewis Stafford part

lot 2. block A, Coal Valley, $170.
E M Brooks et al to Agnes E Mood v.

lot I, block 2, Brooks' fourth ad. It I,

II M Gilchrist & Co to Alexander M
Zigler, part aw J 12, 18, le, $2tJ.

M A Rodman to B F Biuchman. lot
32. M A Rodman's ad. R I. $775.

E H Ouyer to W A Guthrie, lot
block 40, Chicago ad. R I, $9G 50

Demorratic Primaries?.
The democratic voters of the city of

Rock Island are requested to meet at
their respective voting places iu the sev
eral wards on Saturday evening. June
2Sth, at 8 p. m., to select delegates to the
county convention to be held at the court
house at 1:30 p. m.. Tuesday, July 1st.
The wards are entitled to delegates as
fnllows: Plrat, 5; Second. 7; Third, 8
Fourth. 7; Fifth, 8; Sixth, 4; Seventh.. 4

By order of the democratic city cobii
mittee. Henry Wheblan. Chairman.

Teachers' Rational Association.
1 be rate to the annual meeting to be

held at St. Paul, July 4 to July 11. 1890,
inclusive, from all points on the Chicago,
Rock Island & Pacific R'y (both east and
west of the Missouri river) and Albert
Lea Route, will be one lowest first-cla- ss

fare the round trip, plus $2 for members
ship fee good for return passage (with
stopover privileges) after July 11 to Sept.
30, 1890. Special vestlbulcd trains of
elegant chair cars, Pullmann sleepers and
dining cars. Low excursion rates beyond
St. Paul to all points of interest to tour
ists and pleasure seekers . Teachers and
others who travel via the Rock Is'and
and Albert Lea routes, will enjoy a splen
did trip at the least possible cost. For
tickets or further information apply to
any Rock Island representative, or ad
dress John Sebastian, Gen. Tit. and Pass.
Agent, at Chicago, 111.

"What did she do when you Mint her
those flowers, with your love? "Re
turned my love."

Excursion to Clinton.
The Lutheran church of Davenport

will give the people of Rock Island a
chance to go to Clinton next Tuesday,
July let, on the Libbie Conger for fifty
cents the round trip; children 25 cents.
Boat will leave Rock Island at 8:30 a. m
and return at 8:30 p. m. Over three
hours will be given at Clinton. Warm
meals will be served on the boat by the
ladies of the church. '

FourU of July EsMursions.
The C., R. L & P. railway will sell ex

cursion tickets to any station east of the
Missouri river on their line and through
tickets to points on the Burlington, Cedar
Ramds & .Northern and Minnevoolis &
St. Louis railways, July and 4 1890. at
a single fare lor tne round trip, maKing
tickets good for return passage on or be
fore July 7, 1890.

C. H. Skelton, Ticket Agent.

What ia more attractive than a pretty
face with a fresh, bright complexion?
For it use Pozzoni's powder.

a

THE ROCK

Broke the Bell.
In ttr-- days of the chestnut bell a lot

oi us wore waiting at Trenton fur the:
Long Branch, train, and one of the men
began telling about his experience on a
wrecked vessel in mid Atlantic. Near
by, on a passenger's trunk, sat t. pale
faced, weary eyed young man of t wenty
summers, who was going down i:o the
Branch with his ma. He wore a cbartnut
bell, and this was perhaps the firs; time
he had had a chance to ring it The
gentleman was proceeding with hi story
when ting-a-lin- went the bet. He
6topped and looked around, and then
continued, but after half a minute the
young man belled him up again. The
man looked annoyed but went or , and
during the quarter of an hour hs was
talking that bell rang about fifteen times.
When he had finished he looked over to
the wearv yotuig man and asked:

"What is that bell forr
"Chestnuts," was the reply.
"How do yon mean?"
"Why, you know, when you hear any-

thing old you ting-a-lin- g on the bell."
"Oh, you do. I guess I'll try it once."
He got up, shook the yonng man out of

his coat and collar at the first shai e, and
then whirled him around, endid h m up,
and gave him a toss over a heap of bag-
gage. The bell boy got np covere 1 with
dust and a wreck, the bell broken by the
hhock and Ins collar banging by oi e end,
and as be disapieared into the ladies'
room we heard his mother exclaim:

"Whv, darling, didn't I warn vou to
look out for the locomotive?"

And the man who had told the story
added:

"Best to take such cases at the start
and administer strong niedicint . He
might have rung that bell on sorrrpbody
who'd have got mad and damage 1 him
beyond repair." New ork Sun.

Dodging the Onler.
Little nattie, 4 years old, had, for some

uiirtdeineanor, been told by her mother
not to go out of the yard. Havi ng be
come weaned of her own comj anion- -

suip and seeing two playmates enjoying
themselves in a yard across the street.
she called:

"Charlie, come over here."
"Oh, I can't," replied the nnjrallant

Charlie.
A period of thought, and again she

called:
"Ln, play Tin Charlie's grandm ther."
"All right, answered Lu.
Silence for a moment, then:
"Ln, tell Charlie his grandmother

wants him to come over and see her."
Lewiston Jilhrnal.

A Spoiled Plate.

lrf .tr-- :
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YOU PRESS THE BCTTON"

WE DO THE REST."
Inek.

Latent Thing in Suicides.
Wild Looking Gnest Have you

room with a window overlooking the
street?

Hotel Clerk No, but we have t. room
without any carpet. Front! Shi w the
gentleman to No. 13. Beg pardon, sir
at what time shall we send for th j coro
ner? Cliicago Tribune,

Where the Trouble Ijty.
"He is a very original boy, that Bon of

yours. I think he is bound to ris' in the
world."

"I don't know. It's a hard tting to
get him to rise in the morning.' Har
per s Bazar.

A High Record.
Mr. Dnmpsey (who catches Johnny

amongst his mother's fresh tarts)- - Look
here, Johnny! What are you np to?

Johnny (indistinctly) Up to the ninth,
pa, but they're awfully small: Bur
lington Free Press.

A Clever Dog.
"Why, do you suppose, Rover ;dways

carries his tail between his legs lately?"
"He never did it until we mov;d into

aflat. I thiuk he is afraid of hitting
things, yon know. He is so clever."
Fliegende Blaetter.

In the Other Jaw.
Aunt Mary Poor Budget Doe your

tooth ache yet? If 'twere mine, doar, I'd
have it out at once.

Budge It 'twere yours! Well, . tuntie,
so would 1. Ilarper a Young People.

LOCAL NOTICES.

The Crown dining hall. No. 17C8 Sec-
ond avenue, is now ready to furnhh you
the best meal in the city for 25 cents.

$50,000 to loan on real estate security,
in sums of 2(M) and upward, at lowest
current rates of interest, without com-
mission. E. W. Hurst, Attorney at
law. Rock Island.

E. E. Parmenter, attorney at iaw.
Makes collections, loans money at d will
attend to any legal business intrusted to
him. Office, postoffice block, Rosk Isl
and, Ills. dsdwly

Bons of Vstorans.
For the state encampment at Jackson-

ville, 111., June 22-2- 8. the Rock Is and &
Peoria railway will sell excursion tickets
at one fare for the round trip, viz.: $4.95.
This rate is open to the public. Trains
leave Rock Island at 8:15 a. m. aid 2 20
p. m . Arrive at Jacksonville at 2 45 and
10:40 p. m. Depot foot of Twentieth
street. F. H. Rockwell, A ent.

Kotiea to Oas Consnmsrs.
There will be an additional discount of

25 cents per thousand allowed (from
our present rate) on all gas consumed
at any residence where a gas ciioking
range is actually in use, thus making the
net rate $1.50 per 1,000 ft. The above
to apply only when bills are paid prompt-
ly, and to begin with consumption of
June, 1890. W. H. Judge.

Sec'y, Sunt. aodTieas.

Emperor William cannot be blanked for
wanting to muzzle Bismarck. Thi i is the
proper time of year for muslin.

Kotica- -

AU dog owners are hereby notified that
they must procure checks for 1890 before
July 1, as all dogs seen without checks
attached after that date will be s lot by
the police on sight. Phil Mills t,

City Alarsial.

The latest form of a "cold steal is the
unwarrantable advance in the prise of

"ce.
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(Dyspepsia
Makes tho lives of many people miserable,
and often leads to Distress
after eating, sour stomach, sick headache,
heartburn, loss of appetite, a faint, " all pone "

t feeling, bad taste, coated tongue, pnd Irregu- -

nlefroCB wrlty offthe bowels, are
gome u,e m0r8 common

After symptorcs. Dyspepsia does
not get well of itself. ItEating requires careful, persistent

attention, and a remedy like Hood's Sarsa-parill-

which acts gently, yet surely and
efficiently. It tones the stomach and other
organs, regulates the digestion, creates a
good appetite, and by thus gub
overcoming the local symp- -'

toms removes the syrnpa-HeEtCiaC-

thetic effects of the disease, banishes the
headache, and refreshes the tired mind.

I have been troubled with dyspepsia. I
had but little appetite, and what I did eat

UM1. distressed me, or did me
Vs11 little good. In an hour
DUm after eating I would expe-

rience a falntness, or tired, e feeling,
as though I had not eaten anything. My trou-
ble, I think, was aggravated by my business,
which is that of a painter, and from being
more or less shut up in a eiirroom with fresh paint. Last
spring I took nood's Sarsa- - StOmaCTl
rilla took three bottles. It did mo an
immense amount of good. It gave me an
appetite, and my food relished and satisfied
the craving I had previously experienced."
Geobge A. Tage, Watertown, Mass.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
SoM by all druggists, f I; lix for fb. Prepared only

C. I. HOOD CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.
:OQ Doses One Dollar
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SELECT FRUITS

FrankNadler
CHEMIST

ROCK ISLAND,
I LL.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR THEM.

LEG4L.

gUEHlFF'S SALE.
By virtue of an execution snd fee hill No. MM

issued out of J.ti clerk's office of the circuit
court of Hock Island county, and slate of Illinois,
and to me directed, whereby I am commanded to
make the amount of a certain judgment recently
obtained againi-- t Lazarus Lowry in favor of
Clement Banc A Co., ontof the lands, tenements,
goods and chattels of the said defendant. Lax runxry, I have levied npon the follow mu prop-
erty, t:

1 he east forty-si- (4fi) acres of the north hsU
of the southeast Quarter (V) of section twentv- -

four (24) in township nineteen north or ranc
one (ii easi or tne lourtn principal meridian.

Also tbat part of section number twenty four
(241. township number nineteen (IU) north range
number one (1) east of the fourth (4ih) p m. in the
county 01 Rock Islaud and state of Illinois, de-
scribed as follows to-w-lt: 'Commencing at the south west corcer of the
northeast quarter (!,) of section number twenty-fo- ur

iU4i, township number nineteen lift), norih
ran e number one (1) east of the 4th pruxtral
meridian, mniiine thencast twenty (20) rods;
thence north eight (8) rods; thence west four
(4) rods; thence north ten (10) rods; thence west
sixteen 1K) rods; thence north twenty-fiv- e (V)
rod ; thence east eight (8) rods: thence north
two (3) rods ; thence east twelve US) rods ; thcni'r
south two () rods: thence east twenty CJ0) rods:
thence sooth eiht (H)rods: thence ea--t forty (40)
rods; thence north forty-liv- (45) rods to the
northwest corner of the southeast quarter ( of
'he northeast quarter of said section number
twenty-fo- ur CM) ; thence east eighty (80) rods to
the east line of said section; thence south eighty
(80) rods to the southeast corner of the southeast
quarter of the northeast quarter of said section :

thence west ninety two (Itt) rods to the northeast
corner of out lot number twenty-eigh- t ('Jx) of said
section; thence south flfty-si- x ifi) and eight
seventeenths rods; thence west fiftv-si- (.r)
roas; men nortn nrty-sl- (S) feet; thence
west twelve (1?) rods; thence north on
the west line of the southeast quarter of
said section firty three snd one tenth (M

rods more or less to the pUce of
beginning, excepting therefrom a certain tract
describee as follows, vix : commencing eighteen
(18) rods north of the southwest corner of the
northeast quarter of said section, running thence
east one hundred (lOOi feet, thence north nfiy (Ml)
feet; thence west one hundred (100); thence
south fiftv (50) feet to the place of begin-
ning and known on the assessor's plat
of said section as out-lo- t number twenty-seve- n

(27), said tract herein described be-
ing also known as ont-lot- s nnmber fonr (4), six
(6), eight (81, nine (V),ten (10), twenty-e- i ht (8l
and the north seven (7) acres excipt fifty six
(S) feet by twelve (14) rods In the southwest cor
ner of said seven (7) acres of out-i- ot number
twenty-nin- e (at), according to the assessor's plat
of paid section for the year A. D., 18t7. and con-
taining in all, including said first described tract,
one hundred and twenty-seve- i. and twenty-nit.- e

hundredths (137 0) acres more or less.
Therefore, according to said command, I shall

expose for sale, at public auction, all the right.
title and Interest of the above named Lazarus
l owrytn and to the above described property, on
Monday the 80th day of Jnne, 1800, at ii o'clock
p. m , at the north door of the Court honse in the
city of Rock Island, in the county of Rock Island
and state of Illinois, for cash iu hand, to satisfy
said execution and fee bill.

Dated at Kock Island, this 8:h day of Jane,
Sheriff of Rock Island county, Illinois.

J)lSSOLimON NOTICE.

The partnership heretofore existing between
Fred Kann and Albert Flcmmlng is this day dis-
solved by mutual consent. Said Fred Kann and
Q. O. Ilnckstaedt have this day formed a co--

Eartnerabip under the style and firm name of
to carry on a general furni

ture Business in kock island.
All debts snd liabilities of said firm of Kann

& Clemming will be paid and discharged hy said
firm of Kami fc Iluckstaedt, and all accounts doe
said nrm ot Kann a f lemming will be collected
and receipted for by said firm of Ksnn & Uuck
staedt, who will continue the furniture business
at the old stand, Nos. 1811 and 1818 Second
avenue. Rock Island. Illinois.

Dated this iMih day of June. 1 WO.
Frew Kskkj,
Albbbt Flskmino,
O. O. UtlCKSTABDT.

XECUTOB'S NOTICE.

Estate of Wendell Meier, decessed.
The undersigned, having been appoint ed ex-

ecutrix of the last will and testament of Wendell
Meier, late of the conntyof Hock Island, state
of Illinois, deceased, hereby gives notice that Bhe
will appear before the couuty court of Rock Isl-
and county, at the office of the clerk of said
court, in thii city of Hock Island, at the Angusl
term, on the First Monday in August next, at
which time all persons having claims against
said estate are notified and requested to at-
tend for the purpose of having the same adjost-ed- .

All persons indebted to said estate are re--

3nested to make immediate payment to the

Dated thls27tb day of May. A. D., 1890.
JOSEPH A. MEIER. Executrix.

PROTECT YOUR
--HOLIES MD LIVES- -

By using A. F. Schmid's, the pioneer resi-
dent Lightning Rod dealers celebrated

LIGHTBING RODS.

which he keeps constantly on hand. Any Job, to
matter how complicated, done In the moat

scientific manner. Competition In
prices and quality defied.

Address
A. F. SCHMIDT,

. Ho. 881 Twentieth SU, Kock Island,

Intelligence Column.

ft.i..7.i..i7 ami -- item - uoucen.
cent a word. Everybody reads thiscomma, i'ry it.

,?.5.NT--4. OUS OF 8IX KOOM3 NO.
wm iviu bl. f,na i rA nn nmm ana

OKOOND-IUK- O FURNITURE, botmht. soldJor xchMiifcd. Money loanedstored st 808 Et Second Street, Davenport?

FOR 8AI.E-- A BRUNSWICK POOb TABLE,at J. W .innu' u..i n
1614 Second svenne.

"p-O-
R SALE VALUABLE PATENTprovement on Kleviom. Now in operation atStar Finishing Work. sS6 Hamilton St, Philsda.r; prexerves lire and limb; for full norticularsapply to ROBT J. WALKER. Inventor.

WANTED-W- E WANT SEVERAL OOOD
Motldere at oar factory by July

Int. Gai & Hatton, Waterloo, Iowa. 18

WANTED TWO LADIES AND ONE
canvass for a new invention; sal-ary $2 day. Experience onnecespary. O. K. D.

WORKERS WANTED MEN AND WOMENpay; steady work; ooiflt tree.No experience nredrd. J. Kugcna Whitney.
Nurseryman, Rochester, N. V. 26

A RELIABLE PERSON IN ROTKWANTED .. . . . . .unrv (aw in 1 1, i i i : j- - ; - - - j " uiip iiTiaiiir i'i uibtribute circulars; for particulars send references
. ii. Mam hi, TerreHants, Indiana.

WANTED. A LADY TO MANAGE A
st her own home, for the Fa-

mous Female Specific "Orange Lily"; s splendid
opportunity; address with stamp. The Dr. Coon-le- y

Medical Institute, South Bend Ind.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS."
J. M. BEAKDSLEY,

ATTORNEY AT LAW-Of- flce with J. T.
Second Avenue.

WILLIAM JACKSON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW. Office in Rock Island

Building, Rock Island, 111.

B.D. SWCKNKT. C. I. WALK KB.

SWEENEY & WALKER,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW

nlock. Rock Island, l!i.

MeENIRY & MtEMKV,
ATTORNEY'S AT LAW-L- osn money or rood

collections. Reference. Mitch-
ell & Lynde. bankers, nftlcein Postothce block.

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE DAILY AKtil'N.

5"OT RALE EVERY EVBNlSO at Crampton's
Ivew Stand. Five eents per copy.

DKS. KCTIIEtvFOKU & HCTLER,
CJRADITATES OF Til E ONTARIO VETERN

Physicians anp Surgeons.
Office : Tindall'a Livery atahle; Residence : Over
Asters market square.

At the argent reauest of a larire r.nn.li.T r
friends nnd acUiiuiaiices. I hereby announce
myself as a camlida'e for the olllee of Sheriff of
Hock county, subject to the will of the
Democratic county convemiou C. D. OORDON

JJOT1CE.
The First Nstinnal hank of Rock Ihland. lls..)

located at Rock Island, in the stite of lltinot-- , is
closing np its affair. All note holders ami o hers,
creditors of said Association, are therefore hereby
no itied to present the notes ana other claimsagainst the Association for payment.

I. L. MITCHELL, President.
Dated Apiil 19. Irino

Jssignek's- - Notice.
Notice Is hereby given, that the nndt rigned

has beeu appointed assignee of A brain Loeb. and
ail persons holding any claim or claims against
said A brum Loeb are hereby notified to present
the same to him under oath or affirmation within
three months from this date, whether said claimsare due or not. All persons indebted to said as-
signor are requested to make prou.pl payment of
I he same.

Dated March I4ih. ISM).
HKMKV P. Hn.L, Assignee.

Salesmen WTN0JJD
To sell onr goods by sample to wholesale and re-
tail trade. We are the largest maiinf artnrcrs in
onr line. Liberal salary paid. Permanent posi-
tion. Monty advanced for wages, advertising,
etc For renns address

CsNTKKMAt. HFQ. CO.. Cliicago, 111.

LOUIS K. GILLSON &. CO.,

Qj&nAttrriA,
procured. Increase all other soldiers' claims
prosecuted. Write us about vnur case. Room 4.
Metropolitan block,! hicago, 1,1.

W. A. GUTHRIE,
(Successor to Outline Collins)

Contractor Builder.
Plans and estimates furnished. A specialty

made of fine work. All orders attended to
promptly and satisfaction guaranteed.

.w Ortice and shop No. 18IH Third avenue.

WM. 0. KULP.D. D.S,
OFFICE REMOVED TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Rooms So, 7, 29 and S.

Take Elevator. DAVENPORT. I A.

pHOTO-ENGKAVliNt- f,

DESIGNING,
ILLUSTRATING.

J. M. GASPAKD,
Library Building, Dnvenport, loaa. Call for

estimates and see work before going to Chicago.

THE MOLIKE SAVINGS BAHK
(Charted hy the Legislature of Illinois.!

MOLINE. - ILLS.
Open daily rroro 9 A. M. to 8 P.M., and on Tucs

day and Saturday Evenings froi 7 to
8 o'clock.

Interest allowed on Des posits at the rate
of 4 per Cent, per Annum.

Deposits received in amounts of
$1 and Upwards.

SECURITY ANDADVAN'TAGSS.
The private property of the Trustees is respon-

sible to the depositors. The officers are prohibi-
ted from borrowing any of Its moneys. Minors
and married women protected by special law.

Orncs:-- 8. W. Wasitnoca, President ; Poa-Tx- n

Skinner, Vice President ; C. F. liEatiNway,
Cashier.

TansTa-as- : 8. W. Wheclock, Porter Skinner,
C. K. ilemenway, J. Silas Lean, U. U. Edwards,
Hiram Darling, A. S. Wright, J. 8. Keator, L.
U. Hemenway, C. Vitzthnm.

CsTThe only chartered Having Bank in Rock
Island County. .

F. H. aluur. rrest. K. U. Kvajc, M. v.
b. i. Bmith, 't. J. ii. I idlak, i reus.

THE DAVENPORT

SAFETY DEPOSIT CO.
FIRST NATIONAL, HANK BUILDISf ,

DAVENTOBT, - - IO.WA.
Perfect protection burglars, thieves

and tire with Its Fire and Iiurglin-1'i-o-

nulls and Safes. Is now prewired to rent
Safes in its Vaults, with either combination oikey locks. The locks of theso sales are ni:
(lillerent, anil under the control of the renter.
Kiieh safe contains a tin box in which to place
valuablesjust such ns un-
wanted by Administrators, Kxeeiitors, l.imrd-lan-

Capitalists, Married or Single Women,
Farmers, Mechanics, Traveling Men, or
Strangers, having valuable. 1'rivnt- - retiring
rooms lor the examination of )ars !.Kales In all sizes, ranging; in price, per annum.
iroiu luire Hollars no to Thirty lfcillars tn- -

eording to size and locution. Also, Morage
Koow lor packages, Imixcs or trunks. II ymiare going to travel, this is the only place of

safety ln the three cities lor your silver
and other valuables. Charges
Cull and see our Vaults, whether you desire a
Safe or uot.

M. J. ROKLFS. Custodian.

Commercial Hotel,
Corner Seventeenth St., and Third Ave.

ROCK ISLAND.

HENRY EHRHOBN, Proper.

This honse has been completely refitted aud re-
furnished and is now open to the public.

RATES $1.00 A DAY.
Board with room. $4 and S3 per week; Table

board $3.50 per week.

28, 189a '

A. D. HUES IN G,

--Real Estate--
-- AND

Insurance Apt
Represents, among other time-trie- d and well-know- n

Fire Insurance Companies he following:
Royal Insurance Company, of England.
Weschester Fire Ins. Company of N . V.
Buffalo German Ins. Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
Rochester German Ins Co., Rochester, M. Y.
ritiiens Ins. Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa.
Sun Kire Office. London.
Union Ins. Co., of California.
Security Ins. C .. New H wen, Co-- n.

Milwaukee Mechanics Ins. Co.. Milwaukee, Wis
German Kire Ins. Co., of Peoria, 111.

Office Cor. 18th St., and Second Are.
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

GEO. GREEN,
TBI

City Scavenger',
- HAS INVINTED A- -

DISINFECTANT
which does its work in a thorough manner.

Csy--it thoroughly purities the air snd removes
all obnoxious smells. For sale st Emil Koehler's
drugstore.

Price 50 Cents per Bottle.

ROCK ISLAND

IRON WORKS,

ALL KINDS OP

Cast IronWork
done. A specialty of furnishing all kinds

of Moves with Castings ot 8 cents
per pound.

NINTH ST. AND 7th AVE.

" DOWNING BROS., Propts.

S. R. CLOUGH,

Funeral Director

And lm"balrrier.
The best of everything always on hand st the

most reasonable price.

WHITE OR BLACK TIKARSK.

1805 Second Ave., Rock Island.
F. CLOUC.n, Manager.

John Volk & Co.,
GUNKRAL.

CONTRACTORS
Rouse Builders.

-- Manufacturers of

Sash, Doors, Winds, Siding, Flooring,
Wainscoatini?.

and all kinds of wood work for builder.Eighteenth Si., bet Third and Fourth ave.,
ROCK. 1LAND.

B. WINTCa. h. LiasrBa.

Winter & Lemburg,
Wholesale Dealers and Importers of

Wines aM Liprs,
(removed to new quart ere )

Nos. 1016 and 1618
. Third avenue.

ROCK ISLAND, ILL

BUY ELLIS'
CELEBRATED

Mercer Comty Coal,
The chespestever known

$2 25 Per Ton for Cash.
Will also contract to furnish Tile and Brick for

sidewalks and do general haulling. Office oppo-
site St. Joseph's church. Second svenne.

Telephone 1 SB. T. U. ELLIS.

AWNINGS, TENTS, ETC.

C. EHLERS,
Manufacturer of

Awnings, Tents,
Wagon and all kinds of

CANVASS COVERINGS.

Office and Factory 308 Harrison street,

DAVENPORT. IA.

J. M. BUFORO,
GKNEIlA--

Insurance Apt
Tfcs ola rtrs and Tims-tria- d Cnptshl :

represented.

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAH).
as km as aay reliable rmaoMy si saSssC

Tear patronage c rilirlasta Annas saock.

CHAS. McHUGH,

R. R TICKET
BROKER

(Member American Ticket Brokers' Asa'tn)
Reduced Rates to all Points.

OFFICE In Adams Express Offico under
Harper Bouse.

80LK AGENT FOR
.The Pope Mfg. Co.'e Bicycles. Ladles and

Children's Bicycles a specialty, .

ill
Dxra Block,

liollne, niinoic,

CO.,

PLUMBERS
Steam

Packing.

STEAM PUMPS

THOMAS
of the Old snd well-know- n

Cor. Third avenue street,
Das opened sn stock of

Groceries, Goods, Flour, Feed, Etc.
tVFresh Farm Produce on hand

Pmart desires a renewal of his old trade will try give patrons prices
of yore. r

TT. HOPPE.
THE

TAILOR,
No 1808 Second avenue.

ItfELSOIVT,
Practical Tile anil M Layer.

Resedence 819 Twenty first St. Yard near St. Paul
Rock 111.

Estimates famished for sny kind of or in the market. I syiug of brick
snd ti e walks a

CHAS. DANNACHERzz
of Brady Stret-- 1

All kinds of CUT FLOW
GRKENHorSES.

One Block North of Central Park.
The largest in Iowa.

C. J. W.
-- Contractor

I'lan and specifications on all classes of work. Also afent f Willer's Tut, hi In-
side Sliding Blinds, styiUb and iit iralile.

ROCK ILL.

JIEDICAL

Dr. NELSONIS
CD 1. WASH 4k 3d ATE. t. I raaaaTT

From Sfl years' ln IIos
pital and Private practice is enabled
to piiarantee radical tnres ia Chronicj
or K) aoiirms diseases of the blood.
throat, no e. skin, kidneys. Madder
and kind fjork-ans-. tiravt-- and sui
lure cured wiuu.nt pain or cutting. S3:Those who contenolate eoinir ti
Hot ;prins for the treatment of
private or neenreo
for one-thir- d the cost.
I All PQ "J 'h"1 treatment a

lovely complexion, fee.
from freckles, erni.tiorn
etc., brill. aut e e and health
can be had. fSTTbat "tired feel
ing" and all female weakness prompt
ly cured. Blnatine. headaches. Ner
vous Prostration, SlecolessocHS.
Ovarian tronhlis. Inflammation Ulceration.
Failine displacements, Spinal
( hautre of Life. Consult the old doctor.
NERVOUS r'cal and Orpwnle weak-mliiiuu- o,

ur-r- ., premature decay, evilforebodings, impaired memory, pal- -

&nation of the heart, on the race, specks
fore the rintrin in the catarrh,

threatened consumption every disqualifica-
tion that renders marriage improper and unbaDDV
SPKK1HLY and PERMANENTLY cured
BLOOD AND SKIN J'"' yphi

disease most
horrible in its result completely eradicated
without the use of mercury. Scrofula. Erysipe-
las Fever e. Blotches. Piirples, Ulcer,
in the Head and Bones, tsyphiltic sore Throat sod

Uiandular enlargement of the Neck,
Kheumatism. etc., cured whra other have failed
RUPTURE Cnred wUu" Pin or hind- -'r,nre ,,, business.
URINARY eWRecntly contracted or. chronie diseases POSITIVELYenred in S to H days by a local remedy. Nodrus nsed. Medicines mailed or express-
ed to any address from observation. Char-ire- s

fair, i Terms Cash. Book and list15c. A friendly talk costs nothing.
HOUHS: 10 a. m. U)12m..to8and7to8p.m.Snnday: 3 to 8 p. m.

B Av. S.

iei.0. WEST'S
AND BRAIN TREATMENT.

f.TTin5 or ."rTT- - rtrt.U'pmwiun. Uu- - liVlu rv--

dfuih Old Aire, liurrw.n,-.-- . 1 o ot IWrin culier sex. Niei inalon htea.M-- nv over-eierti- ot lht brain. r,r-- l e .

trriftrabu o H the tnironi laiiiui
MMKmistus; Bum umjr uy

HARTZ A BAHNSRN
Drn?elsts. Sole Agents, corner Thinl avenue and

wciifciciu BLrwi., nucs isiana, ill.

PSSSBt:
armme wofta mustsBirr omcobc
D GOLDEN SPECIFIC

lea f "t"h7 E now7 i"
rwrmanot Jm --T.Tv ' urmimm nx Will eflCt
iiii- - ,nnKW OT n ftlraholiovnfiL fx SYVfttw m.. it vvvncea ao quietly and with mmwZ.

.ad: 48 i. ba rpmiu iaVo"UOD "
Marnli&ll Jk Plahs ni T xi m, jg't. KocJt Island. Ill

Music Teaching.
A ttfT &t Win arniistanaa l -- 1t m

mental M uic I promie more theory with
UlC City at

DAILY PRACTICE
nDr,f.r,har uJ?t1rT,',. en popll.
Books of us

-- u'wkt
One-thi- rd oil

woraer
of tnark. d tr"eouSheet mim tn fwrw An T

teneraoXtoTe.0110 Inexperienced
Address me at 1408 Brady St.. Davenport, I.O. A-- NKBKIiEK.

MCM.....
COMPL
bii pin.pwa, in-ri- mui tlfcaV.,J ,

IiuuTto .U nro

--Ajn-

T

DAVIS &

Fitters.
A complete stock of

Pipe, Brass Goods,
Hose, Fire Brick, Etc

Sole Agents for

DEAN and
SIGHT FEED LUBRICATORS.

We gaarantee every one perfect, and will send Cup
Twenty dsy"s trial, to responsible rties.

Safety nesting Boilers snd Contractors for
furnishing snd lsjinu snd

Sewer Pipe.
1712 First Ave ,

Island, Illinois.
Telephone 1U8. R Telephone 100.

SMART,
Proprietor

and Eighth
with entire

Dry
always

Mr. and and acd treatment

C.

ANDREW
Brick

Depot,
Island,

Tile Brick
specialty.

Proprietor

furnished
something new.

ISLAND,

experience

any
uiseaFeecan

sallowness.
perfect

and
and

and weakness and

t.iniplea
EVs, ear.

and

pain
Tor.eue.

nau-
seous

free
question

Wash. miHHEAPOLlS. MIHS.

NERVE

W4ness. NeUT-Jiri-

Premature
Involuntary

von?

HAltfES

aaay.5-dwl-y

will joq

each Juvenile

FYinri

Water,

Itcck
eeidet.ee

Rock Island, 111.

It KS const ahtly on band.
FL"WKR nTuIiK.

4IKH Brady Street
DaVEHPUBT 0WA.

SOHKEINFR,

and Builder- -

MEDICAL.

Dr. s. e. Mccreary
(Late of Cincinnati, Ohio.)

Has Permanently Located ia
Davenport.

In the past two months he has successfully
treated almost
IOO C.tMIM

of the most severe character.
Snch disease as Rheumatism. Xeura'gia,

Scrofula, Heart disfase. disease of the Liver.
K dneys. or of any of the secretory orrans; also
all k.mis of Lung diseases or complications, soch
asAsthma.Br nchltis or Pleurisy. All kinds of
Dei vous diseases successfully treated.

PILES
Positively snd permanently cured, without the

use of the knife or any oj trmiion whatever, or docbajge.

If ixyf of Manhood, Seminal Weakness, sr.d
Errors of Youth, positively acd permanently
cured.

fyPos-itivel- y no case taken that cannot be
eured. Correspondence accompaiiied by 4c in
tamps promptly answered

CONSULTATION FREE.
Office McCnllongb's New Flop.

W. Third Street, near Main,

DAVENPORT, IA.

Stop that Cough?
Or it will stop you.

How Will You Do It?
The Surest thing known is

m Urea Resiorer!

Not only your cougb, but jour
Bronchia, trouble, as well as
many other things. It ia war-

ranted. Vou are loosing time,
money, and perhapa your life, in
tbia delay. It ia worth investi-

gating. Address

THE GREAT RESTORER WORKS,

1800 Portland Are. Minneapolis, Minn.
For particulars, medicine, etc . Price $1.00 per

"tue. loa druggist can get It.
The Ort-a- t k .' i

"d Monthly IrreBularitiee.
ar........1 uuc e renonirai of...Paris,Franc, n.. t,

u w afoniiisa ail lost isclaimed for them. To be used month iy for troubles
peculiar to women Full directions with ea h
JV1- - per box or three I oxea for 5. American

Co., royalty proprietors, Iowa. The
Senuineplli obtained of Otto Kudert; Elm street,

Jappe av Co , Davenport, aod of all
drapgists. a14dw
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